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A Musical Suit at Law.Club Event.
RD’S« Love to Forgather and Mingle to Their Hemrtm Content- BAND INSTRUMENT» WHOHGFUI,WhereBEli ANNUAL S^j. ,

8ye O t wérk bfW«:: 
t Andrew's Society .was 
h ciub rooms yesterday 

Mrs. D. Baird. A Urge 
were present and a 

Ïdone during the even- 
liv all the goods on toe 
disposed of. Afternoon 

,rve(i by Mesdames Mcln- 
j grown, Crosse. They 

fell patrontfbd. At « o’* 
,e number of clu* m.m- 
and high :.teas were^^v- 
Tavlor and Mr|. Fortes. 
ion of St. Anil's *Pr 
, teas was well sustained, 
the list of stall holders ; 

ft—Mrs. McFarlane, litrs.

IT KEPT IM1 LODGE 
COURT HOWEVER HOLED 

- OTHERWISE.

A very Interesting ease was heard 
at North Sydney last week before 
Stipendiary A. R. Forbes to an action 
commenced on Friday when, *t toe to* 
stance of W. A. Waldron, master at 
Fulton, L.O.A., Nd. 1TB*. Stipendiary 
Ferbeet issued a search warrant 
against Mr. Fanjoy and empowered 
Constable Stanley Hacked to search 
the Fanjoy barn and bring the instru
ments tinder dispute into pouOj. Mr. 
Hackett accordingly produced three E 
flat base horns, one B flat base hern, 
one B flat baritone horn, three B flat 
tenor horns, three E flat Alto horns, 
two B flat earn et», one bass drum and 
one snare drum.

The eetiea was reopened on Satur
day evening for the purpose of identi
fying too instruments.

It appears that at one time toe North 
Sydney hand and Fulton Lodge enter
ed into a contract whereby, for ser
vices to be rendered to too lodge from 
time to time, the band were to main
tain possession of the Instruments un
til such time as the band disbanded. 
Evidence to this effect was given at 
the hearing on Saturday evening by 
two witnesses, toe master at the lodge, 
Mr. Wsldron and Mr. A. W. Shano. 
Mr. Waldron said that he was not 
present when the contract was made. 
He had heard the town band play on

but had

No Exaggerated Statements, everything exactly as represented. 
30ME1 COMPARE and CRITICIZE these Worth While Values for

Values for the 
Week EndBarbara Lengmead,

Mies Si- RAVI RAP CLOTH—A piece of beau
tiful quality warm Navy Nap Cloth, 
for Girls' or Boys’ Coats or Reefers; 
nothing looks snugger. Reg. $4.50
yard. Friday, Saturday ATRIA

XAVT DRESS SERGES—Good wearing 
fast Navy Dress Serges, a few pieces 
of which arae on sale' this week; low 
In prise, high in velue. Frl- aq 
day, Sat, k Monday, the yd. vOC.

ENGLISH TWEEDS — Double width 
Dark Striped Tweed Suitings for 
men's or boys’ wear; superior value. 
Reg. $3.60 yard. Friday, fcn i a 
Saturday A Monday .. .. W»1U

DOUBLE WIDTH " SERGES — English 
Wool Serges in fast Navy shades; 
makes up well for Boys' Suits or 
Trousers; would make sensible Skirts 
for Misses. Reg. $3.00 yd. (O on 
Friday, Sat, A Monday .. «P6./9

-Mrs. Foster,
rawford. ' ',M , ,,
a, was attractively de-
ocietv' colors, bin# pgd 
nating. Novelties, graftal 
,sed of during the after-' 
ses Margaret Henry, 
rtpon, E. Crawford and 
ine. At night an enjoy- 
v was held and the 
,'on as follows:—lady's 
Miller; lady's booby, 
den; gentlemen's first, 
gentlemen's hj*oby, Mr. 

10.30 a light/supper was 
ter which the gathering

Real Good Buying Opportunities 
in the Ladles’ Realm

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR—High Grade White 
jersey Underwear; Vests- with low neck and 
half sleeve, silk drawstring Pants to match, 
open and closed, knee and ankle length; sises 
34 to 44 inch bust. Reg. $1.50 gar É1 OP 
ment. Friday, Sat A Monday .. #Ae«w 

HOSE SUPPORTS—All sizes In Children’s and 
Misses; always secure, extra good elastics. 
Reg. 66«. pair. Friday, Saturday and CO-
Monday................ .............. ... .. 3*Ce

“SLIP-ON* VEILS—Elastic Slip-on Veils, self- 
adjusting; in Black only; very neat. Regular 
35c. Friday, Saturday and Mon- AW-
day........................................................... .... *«**>•

PATENT BELTS—Mixed shades in Patent Lea
ther Belts, with metal rings and fasteners; all 
the rage for Dresses, Sweaters and Jumpers, 
etc.; mixed Black and White and Black and 
Red. Friday, Saturday and Mon-

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR—Splendid quality 
Underwear, in Cream and Grey; to fit 1 to 4 
years ; Vests with long sleeves, Pants ankle 
length. Value for 40c. garment. Frl- AA _ 
day, Saturday and Monday..............

PANTALETTES—Needed for outdoor wear for 
children of 2 to « years; heavy Jersey make* 
with elastic at waist, buttoned at hips and 
ankle ; shades of Navy, Brown, White and 
Black. Reg. $1.80. Friday, Satur- Pi PA 
day and Monday ., .. ..... ,. -, wlewv

SILK POPLIN WAISTS—$5.00 was their regu 
lar price ; beautiful Black Silk quality; collar 
and revere, crochet button trimmings and silk 
stitchings around collar. Special PO 4A

certain occasions in 1920 
never seen any instruments at the 
lodge rooms, and could not identify 
them. There was no L.O.A. band. He 
made the complaint at the request of 
Rupere Hare. Mr. Shano said that the 
instruments were the property of the 
Lodge. He 'Stated what the terms of 
the contract were and said that the 
lodge had received an order from Mr. 
James Coppin, president of the band 
directing Mr. Fanjoy to deliver the in
struments. Mr. Fanjoy refused.

The contract was not produced. 
When the court reassembled on Sat
urday last the only witness heard was 
Constable J. J. McNeil. He testified 
that he had, on the instruction of the 
court notified Mr. Waldron to be pre
sent to proceed against the defendant. 
Mr. Waldron had stated that he would 
not be present unless a warrant was 
issued for his arrest.

Mr. W. F. Bagneli appeared before 
toe court and said that on instruction 
from Mr. Neil McMillan, solicitor for 
the lodge, he was there to tender the 
costs and take away the instruments.
Mr. Forbes declined to accept this, 
suggestion. He handed the instru
ments over to Stipendiary Forbes1 
who, in delivering judgment, said tha^ 
as the plaintiff decllnëd to pursue thSj 
case he had no option than to hand th* 
instruments back to Mr. Fanjoy andf 
they were taken from toe court by Mri 
Fanjoy, Mr. James Coppin, president 
of the band and Mr. Fred Ehrhardt 
The Lodge therefore failed to make its 
case, and the instruments were 
triumphantly carried off by defendant!'’”"' 
and his friends.

forks Does not
SMALLWARES

Stock up, replenish your work 
basket now ‘Us the saving 

lime in earnest
PIN TRAYS

Know it All,
, Evening Telegram. 
a gif,—I read an article in the 
bU Advocate of yesterday’s date 
U, W. B. Jennings in reference 
Itetement made by Mr. B^ins- 
at the meeting in the C.L.8.

ANOTHER LOT OF ALL WOOL SCARVES—Hand
some Scarves, with, a deal of comfort in every one 
of-them, large shawl style, to protect you from the 
.chilly blasts of wintert-ime, mostly : Leather-mix
tures with plain and striped borders ; all made 
broad and long; values to $7.00. Friday (O QO 
Saturday and Monday .. .. ..

STAMPED BUNGALOW APRONS—Pretty designs 
on unbleached and blue lines, nice to work up for 
Christmas gifts; large sizes. Reg. $3.00 (PO CQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..

Oval shape, 
glass bottom, metal rim; 
pretty.................... 1 A _ Bungalow

Aprons
LESS 1 
-(DAY—
$ upon the 
’dur soap. 
f users of 
ap get on 
washing 
easily.

! is always 
ilight wash- 
progressive 

.shed with 
are always 

holesome — 
a time and 

saved

C.L.B.
Ly on Wednesday night:. Mr.’ 
L, seems to he very indignant 
L the conditions that 
rand perhaps qre existing ,,^ , 
L gome parts of Green Bay were ; 

tore. Is Mr. Jennings, ashamed! 
toe conditions exist, and has he 
tied to find out the cause of 

La state of affairs. Now I wart- 
tkMr. Jennings if he knows any-,
L about the conditions under 
p tie men who worked on toe 
Luke road this fall had to 
hr. Is it true, Mr. Jennings, that 
nor fellows had to sleep on the 
Li with a few boughs under 
land had to keep on theijr,i til ;

SAFETY PINS — Rustproof, 
best quality brass ; the 
real thing for 1A
baby; doz.............. 1 vC.

CAMPHOR ICE—An excel
lent toilet article for chap
ped and rough IP 
skin; each .. .. * DC,

TRIMMING BEADS — Put 
up In tubes; assorted 
shades for dress trim
mings; tube .... in

Large Cotton Bungalow Aprons, finished 
Oriental trimmings, buttoned at back. Reg.
$1.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday..............

Beautiful Quality Home Sweet Home-Make it Cosy
and Comfortable with the following 
GOOD VALUES to help YOU outBOOT LACES — Black and 

Tan Mohair Laces, in 
the doz. . <, ..

WRITING INK—Blue Black, 
in clear glass bot- Ç 
ties; "%ach .. —. .. v C

SAFETY PINS—Plated; as
sorted sizes; the M _
doz................................ 4C

SHEET PINS—Electric plat
ed; assorted sizes; 
the book v. .. .. 1 V *.

LINEN SHADE CASEMENTS—46 inch 
Plain Linen Shade Casement Cloths, 
with fancy qgloured border; uncom
mon looking^wtnter hangings. Reg. 
40c. , yard. Friday, Saturday n r
and Monday V............................ UvCe

CROSSBABRED SCRIMS—Pure White, 
showing large crossbar pattern and 
fancy running' stripe ; very strong and 
very pretty. Reg.-60c. yard. Cj|_ 
Friday, Saturday * Monday OlC. 

ON BLANKETS—Extra weight go-

Crepe-de-Chenes
36 inches wide, quality enhanced by a truly re

markable range of shades, Amethyst, Flesh, Saxe, 
Reseda, Moss Green, Maize, Rose and Brown ; our 
special price will help you to satisfy the. longing tor 
a Dress or Waist of such popular material M $7 
Reg. $3.20 yard.Frlday, Saturday k Monday

[ways 
le uses

Gentlemen! see how carefully
wire pick and choose to suit the

. t Needs of the ^
JaI imÊÉk Moment
nMTii I MEN’S TOP SHIRTS.

if ‘Purity and TO CLEAR 
Ladles’ Tweed 

COSTUMES
12.00valnesfor6.39

■antee Coat style, double soft cuffs, new striped 
patterns to select from. A Special ■7C
value. Friday, Saturday k Monday v«*v
WORKING SHIRTS.

Light and Dark Striped " Top Shirts made 
of extra strong materials; all double stitched 
seams; collar and pocket. Special FA
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. V*»3v
w a -A t v v iry ■ -w—w /VnvnnAi

St. John’s 
Municipal Council,

VALUES
The Very Best the 

Store Affords

ITHERS LIMITED, 
PORT SUNLIGHT, 
STx ENGLAND.

Only 5 of them, in pretty Tweed mixtures, 
straight line effects, with belt and pockets. 
A real snap for those looking for 4 bargain 
in a Fall Costume. Regular value for $12.00.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, POLL TAX.
Pretty White Linen 

CLOTHS 
for

Gift Giving Time
each

The attention of the public is 
called to the following sections 
of the St. John’s Municipal Act :

Section 249.—“Every male 
person of the age of 21 years or 
upwards who has resided ip the 
city for the period of twelve 
months immediately proceeding 
the first day of October in any 
year, and who is not liable as 
owner or indirectly as tenant to 
the payment of the City Tax on 
any property rated in the • ap
praisement book of the Council 
at an annual rental value of 
forty dollars or upward», shall

116 years; service-giving Suits, erasonably low 
in price. Friday, Saturday and (A OC 

* Monday .. .. .......................................
MEN’S WOOL GLOVES.

In Light shades for City wear, soft Wool 
Gloves, kid bound wrist, 1 dome fastener. 
Special Friday, Saturday and fl PÂ 
Monday......................................................  *1.DV
BOYS’ PYJAMAS.

Real good quality striped Flannelett* Py
jamas, really down to near half their original 
price; fitting up to 15 years. Bee this 
Special Friday, Saturday and SI FA 
Monday, the Suit ................. ..... .. vl<JU
WOOL SCARVES.

Snug Muffler Scarves all Wool and almost 
weightless; shades of Camel, Brown, Tan, 
Grey and White; fringed ends; 81 ifl 
they’re popular. Our Special ., wl.lO
BOYS’ WOOL VESTS.

Knitted Wool Vests, very snug to wear un
der his jacket, V neck, sleeveless. Just IQ 
18 of them to clear. Special............... s vC.
BOYS’ COAT SWEATERS.

Heavy Knitted Coat Sweaters, to fit boys 
from $ to 14 years; Dark Heather mixtures. 
roll collar; very snug. Special »1 A A

each. is just one 
satisfy your- 

it you can get 
t Coal for less

Sampie Line
Kid Gloves and Mitts

A basketful of White Linen Pieces, con
taining Bureau tooths. Sideboard Cloths, Cush
ion Covers, Nightdress Cases, Brush and 
Comb Bags, Tea tooths, etc* suitable pieces 
fqr gifts later on; values to $1.00. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, your choice
SUIT CASES-^Fuli size imitation Straw

covered Suit Cases; they last and stand: 
hanging about better than the ordinary 
Tan Suit Case. Regular -$4.00. OA

FELT JULIETS—Women's Warm Felt Juliets, shades of 
Brown, Grey, Navy, Green and Black; leather s61e end 
heel; Fur trimmed: nice for about too house; 81 AC 
values to $1,80. Special .. .. .. •> ?»,,. ,. ,. w*«wV 

INFANT’S BOOTS—Soft Sole Boots, button style; shades 
of Brown, mixed Black and white, Beewn and White and 
all White; sises 1 to 4; Regular $i.W value. Frl- 
day, Saturday sud Monday ,, ,. .. .. .. ... ..

MBITS HOUSE SUFFERS—Comfortable Felt Sill 
low cut and Romeo shapes ; leather sole and 1 
sorted sises; grouped for clearance. Special

pay to the city a Poll Tax of Five
Dollars per annum.”

Section 250—-“The said Poll 
Tax shall be due and payable 
without demand or notice by or 
from the Council between the 
fifteenth day of October and the 
fifteenth day of November in 

at the office of the

ore Health, j iere, in
RED MÔNTEITH — Bright Red Montelth, 

twilled, something lively to brighten up your 
quilts. The yard Friday, Satur- OO-
day and Monday .................... ...............wwv*
ed Art Casements, nice dark mixtures to 

NLRT CASEMENTS—34 inch all over pattern- 
make your rooms cosy and warm looking, 
Reg. 70c. yard. Friday, Satur- CA*>

APPLICATION.
•r WOMEN’S BOOTS—In Soft Black Vlci Kid. with pointed 

toe and medium heel; classy looking; 9 inch fflO CQ 
height. Reg. $5.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday vv.a«r 
MISSES’ 8J4PFEB8—Nice for home wear, warm felt 

make; hardened chamois sole; shades of 81 OA 
Marone and Saxe; sizes 11 to 2. Special w*.U» 

MBITS BOOTS—Strong Gun Metal Laced Boots, semi point
ed toe. military heel; special value; sizes 6 to 8FCA 
10. Reg. $5.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday w*‘V9 

BOVS wool HOSE—Heavy ribbed faÉMflack toll and win. 
ter Hosiery tor the Boye. ’iW—
The Smaller- Sizes .. i. .. ... ,, ,. •• •■ .• . .55c,

_ The Larger ahw .... v. ..flfle.

Ubition regulations; which 
s liquor to medical pur- ' 

aPPear to be causing gage | 
lcs on transatlantic liners. L 
!Dt Van Buren of the ifnit. 
llne’ 011 her last westward i 

in loo passengers, all ' 
clasS| an6, according to 
f8«on, nearly every ope 

** tBicted at some time on 
. colds, chills, flu, la 

ether am'e»‘afl-v 
6ecame known definitely

-r'entrs

every ye»
City Clerl
K-Section . J.. HPHRI
who fulls to comply with ~ theday and MondayIX. Briton.

rovisiems of-tiié foregoing sec- 
ion Shull, tn addition to the pey- 
ient of the tax, bo- liable- to a
enalty not exceedin; 
ira, er .in default of payment to

ENGLISH ig five dol- j■g, jingQ; .
imÿâwmeht hot éxceedinf ten
d»ya."z l

AH persons liable are hereby 
notified to govern themselves ac- 
oordinely.

J.J. MAHONY,
nevlS^i

ejevr-s sa

GIRLS TAN HOSE—RaaL Dark Tain 
broad ribs; assorted sizes; all one 
Satvcday and Monday . .. ... ..

WOMEN’S HOSE-1* dozen of Pla# 
Plain Tan Hose, closely woven. Sm 

J GIRLS WOOL GLOVES—White and < 
■- in assorted sizes, others in Heat) 

values for 40c, pair. Friday, Safari

W; brVTy.v

sauce
in the

ÎIftikàï- <2 . v ’ . V

10 only Soft English Wool Plaid Rugs, tor motor or 
roveretbte and a nice range ot shades to aeleet from; 

JTheyTe special at ., ..a. ,*3. >v

Wool Gloves,
mixtures,

Monday City Clerk.

Mmrh ■* good taste
—septîSflf .... ■■..............—

wmm
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